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UNDER CANVAS ONCE AGAIN.

Y permission of the Manaigers ofDthe Industrial Exhibition ive
are this year to re-occup)y îvith
onr iReadiing, Tent, the position

assigned us lasI- seasoîî. A ino*e proîni-
nient point could scarcely liave been selc-
ted,and we look forward to our teîît being.
an instrumient, which iii (rod's haîîd siadi
be used in advancing the eternal 'velfare
of inaaîy )ersoiis. A meeting ivili be hiehi
daily aI- noon, for prayer and priaise, andi
if found practicable, ani afternlooni of each.
week ivill be devoteed t a Gospel and
-Son-c service. Ili our- iiex -%wcek's3 bulletin,
'Ie wîll give. ;t illustration,siîowing he
positioil and arr-angemient cf our tent.

.ACKNOWLEDGEMF.NTS«

NE ulai~feature or Our work TEACHER'S BIBLE CLASS.
laS the ready response given ta nueig~s4n u r
any epecîal apipeal inlade by ilc' il class la,,t Saturday
us. A few wveeks ago wve decid- w e~e1at'dd

ed to renovate our parlos. W\\e nientioned

HIALL

NO. 35.

If tule rigbtleous searee-I
Iy lie savcd, iei'e shaih
the niigodly and the sin-
iîeî appear?

x Peter iv. iS.

9

the inatter to outside friends, and at once
they fll iii Nvith our suggestions. 1'-hei-tg 1arker, os. f the Yorkville I >ve
iliade oui- curtains look quite waaiadIthe favor was nmade dlotbly acceptable by tie
greliial spirit in 10licil it wabn iî'ftnnîe.,tlle
receil ted accunt. being acconipaîîied by a
ilote assutring us of blis readiness to bce of ser-
vice at any tiiue. J. 'M. MeFarhuwe, Esq.,
of tlie 'Union Chd aîî~cuig<o, ise
supplied u., with iiiterial fuir new window

1shaides ait a m'diiction of neai-ly one haif.
M"e thank these frieuîd4s.

W\e are ahu indeb'Led to a lady friend l'or
a donation of two Volumnes ta aur librarjv.

OUR LIBRARY-

IIS departinent ie beimi-,re
arîgdand placed ili tlh:mroughl

[Liorder. WVe hiave just adedt
the reference i.ibrary a cn'.',plete

.,(.t of tl.e latest ]EnIglislî1 Edition. (101 vois.)
* f~ ('laînhtiera Encyclolicedia.

READING ROOMS.

~I 11\W îuiuei ras'Iks, files, &,are

Wb lx-Ibinig addedl, and whlîî the
arrangemnîts are <'oml)lete, we
helieve '%ve -vill lhe safe inisayingr

*tliat tue L'ord 11.s kilif]y hielprd uis ta
ofl'er to young men a suit(- of rooin,; einial
ta anywsociation in thle land. MNas' tlîey
prave the lnrtii-piace cf .ýouls ie our ic'art-
fpit prayer.



à
A NEW ASSOCIATION.

N association bias boii (>igaiiizedl
Aat Yorkville, unider very fivour-
L able auspices. For the iiifoi-

ination of stri'aiger., ive na«y,
sa:ky tQuit wlile Yurkvdlle is ait ilîdepeni-
dent îuunîcipality, yct, it is su uîuited to
Toronito as to niake it difficuit; to tell

ijlere Toronto ends, or Yorkville vmii-

ýV xettliait tuev work of our om ii

aîtd tbi! Yolîkvi u tsuiaivviIl lii il.
iiitiniattt l3 aud itgîwa-uibly related.

ASSISTANT SECRETARY.

R .1lbert liimes whio lias been aii
active nenîI)er wvitli s for sume
tine 1)ast, lias been engaged for
the b)alanice of tlhe Associationî

y(var, iii the capacity of Asý,sistait Seeretary,.
'Ne trust tliat the Lord iiiay' miake liaii a
liell)vr to te Young Men.

CAMP FUND.
0 not forget tuie stnafl balanice

y et remnaininig due ou1 this work.
Thie Lord bias hielped us thlus
ir, and ive fully expect the

amount reqtiired wvi1l be seat to ils.

TRAVELLING SECRETARY.

R. Cronîbie reports blis work
tlinis far Vo be Hnorgn.le
inids thiat some Association.; 1
]lave ,itcecutab(-( to tie opposi-

lion maet wvith froni thiose, wlhu, if tlhe. bet-
Ver undestood thîe trtie spirit of Associ-
tiuoi woik, would be frienldly tu it. 1V is
ulilair to oppos0e tii/ Ass.ýociîatîoîi wvork, be-

in:t-aîcesj seulne one unemiber of an Ass;ocia-
li ii lia: 1wl.duîgb.tî'ihiiîjdi

*>I.~]f iîle Eretlreui will but keep) to
t1w~ Iccitiniate %vork f'or wliicli Associations

q*u iezsilîu', 111ev will iaaeet %vithI littie
opposit$ïionl trouli tlit.se for wliose opposition
Vlaev izeed care. A., for thie ts-ido world,

ia-z-. lik t*,Ile X'.î ubba.lacl say, - e have
îî'tiîu. to dlo %vitll il.- o iiild ali bouse

THE LOST DIAMOND.

N elegantly-dressed lady,. asi
Ashie stepped from ber carrnage

d.ropped a valuable diamond
rinig inro the gutter, %w.here it

SI) ediIyv %vas buried in tle filth flowing
towards the sewer. She looked wvitb
disrnay on Mie foui and turbid stream,
anld offered to reivard a policeman if lie
%Vtild put blis baud down ilito it and
find thîe rig. H1e hesitated, but at
length assented, and reached down into
thesfithand explored the gunter, but
foundf nothing. an d at lengthi ga-ve up
the search and told ber thlat it hiad pro-
bably b)eezi'-%washed along and gone doivn
into the sewer. The lady paid tlie
polienan for bis trouble and lie wvent
his way, w-bile she stood loolc ing sadly
down at Mie place wbIere lier lost gemn
biad disappeared. But slie eould flot
bear to abandon the treasure, and so
she lingei-ed and hesitated, until at
lenigth takinig off ber glove pushing
baick bier silkâ and rufiles- anid laces, anîd
b;u-iig bei-ai for the worfz, shie pitheri-
band down into tbe reekiîig filtli, and
after searchiîîg in every direction, at
las-t brought up tIcprecius jewel and

ea-idit aiay in triunipli.
Theére are other jewels more precious

thaui rubies, or diaînioids, or pearîs, lyîngin the deep) and ti Ithy gutters of sin and
vice and iniquity. And persons are



standing by and looking pitifully down
and aYig"h - vh retr y evl

Angve mie back the treasure that I
hiave ost ? Whow~il1 rescue the perislh-
ine, and deliver those that areý swiftly
gong down to death?" But no money
can purchase the needed zeal ; no prie
can buy the tenderness of heart, the
deep anxiety of soul which is needed
in suchian hour as this; and the only
thing that remains for Christian mn
and women to ,do is, to roll up their
sleeves, and bai-e their arins, and reach
down into the filth, and bring the jeNvels
up. It inay ho disagreeable work. So
it wvas an unpleasant task for that lady
to seek for lier diamond in the mire;
but doubtless many a time as it shone
in its beauty upon lier. finger, she

Bulletin for Week Ooxumeneing Sept ember 5, 1881.1
MONDAY ... Sept. 5 ... .12.00 M. THANKSGIVING AND P1'ASE MEETING

S. R. Briggs.
8.00 P.M. WOltKERS' MEETING FOR PR4.YER.

TUESDAY..... " 6 . ... 12.00 M. NOONDAY PRAYER. Ye are miy witnesses.
Isa. xliii: 10-21. W. E. Burford.

41.00 P.M. MEETING POR. CÛNSECRATIONX & PRAYER.
WEDNESDAY '*7 .... 12.00 M. NOONDAY PRAYER. The only power

which ensures success. Z2chi. iv. Aif.
Sandhain.

THURSDAY......" .... 12.00 M. NONDAY PRAYER. 0f whomthe world
wasnfot worthy. Heb. xi. 32-38. 11ev.
1. Tovell..

8.00 P. M. YOUNG MEN'S BI1BLE: GLASS. CondUCted
by the Gen. Secretary.

FRIDA-%Y . 9 .... 12.(>0 M. NONDÂY PR.-YER. Somne resuits of
continuance in in Î. Ilos. iv. 17; Romn.
ii. 3-11. 1%. Mierryfield.

8.00 P.M. BOYS' MEETING. Chartes Ewrs
SATURDAY ...... " 10,. ... 12.00 M. NOONDAY PRAYER. The iRock~ of Ages.

Iga. xxvi. 1-4. W. Marks.
4.50 P. R. TEAÇHER'S, BIBLýE CL.iss. The President.

S. H. Blake, Q.C.
8.00 P.M. YOU'NG MEN'S MEETINGa. The friend of

the friendless. Johin v. 1-14. A. Munro.
SUND-%Y .... ..... i ... 3.0 P.M. EvANGELISTIC BIBLýE CL.SS. S. R. Briggs.

8.30 P, M. GOSPEL AND) SONG SERVICE. S. Il.
Blake, Q. C., and H. O'Brien.

- lequests for prayer iay be addressed to the Secretary.

RAILROÂD MEETINGS.
SUNDAY, Sept. 11, *3.00 P.M.-At Union Station, and at Nipissing Station.
NOON PRA.YER MEETING -Toronto, Grey and Bruce R. R. Workshops every

WE DNESDAY at 12.30.
COTTAGE MEETING, THURSDAY 8 P.M.-S1 Mercer Street.

reealled witli pleasuire the hoLîr when
it was so nearly lost, and so care-
f ully regained. Truly if a womaii
wvould do this to ivin a gem that
should sparkle for a littie 'vhile upon
lier finger, %vhat should îîot Chris
tians do to wvin back froin the guif of
deaththose vho, sball shilie in the IRe-
deemer*,s crowvn, as jewels of beauty

Iand of grace for everinore! L-3t those
jwho are faithful, and who see-k %vith
Ipatient hearts to rescue and wvin and
jsave the lost, rememrub that not only
thowe who are resc ued shall sparkle like
gemis in the Saviour's diadem, bat that
- they that be wvise shall shine as the
brightness of the firrnanm9nt: and they
that turn mnr to riglite.ousness as the
stars for ever and ever." H. L. H.



S PECIALI
LADIES'

Coinnoii Sense

Àlatfatraof the celebra ted "lDon golial' Leather,
KID SLIPPERS, &c.

GENTS' BOOTS AND SHOES,
Of t, Leatlher "Cordovan."

CALL AND) SEE TIMM AT

283 YONGZ, Cor. WILTON AVE.

GZOWSKI & BIJOHAN.
EXOHIANGE OFFPICE, 50 Eit'g St. East,

Cor. 7ormilo St.

Foreign MollieS Exchanged at best rates.
.Drqffi t.X n , Yorkc «nd Loiiduu.

C. S. GZOWSKI, .JR, EWING BUCOHAN.

THE PHOTOGRAPHER,
J.- B RUC El
I.ÇxINGl STr. WEFsTi.
(Opp. Rongmix Jfinue.)

ISIst ora!3d 1est -vallue

Nohhig but the highesf class of ivork alloived
Io go OUI.

GAIVANIC BATTERIES,
FOR THE

RELIEF AND CURE OF DISEASE.
31 KING STREET EAST.

Over V5 different Packages of

ASSORTED TRACTS,
AI.) ADAPTn) FOR

20 & 35 t~ per Package, post î>ald.
S. R. WR11GUS,

'%VILI.Ail) TRACT l'EF RITORY. 11APEMR IL ALL,
T< )INT(>.

H. STONE, SENRO,

No connection with anv iim of
samie naie.

E9SWAD3LI1SUIE" - 1 4:2.

T. WEIBB,
302 & 304 Yonge St.,

CORNER 0F AGNES STREET.
Don't forget the aboya old and reliable House for

ail requisites for Wedding Breakzfasts aud Eveng
Parties. BXsure, satisfaction by ev yu orderrs
Illere. JEI.LIES, I0E _OA, C

"Di]OMVESTIC"9
SEWING MACHINE AGENCY,

A. W. BRAIN,
Proprietor.

REPAIRER 0F AIL MAKES OF SEWING MACHINES.
XVeedUes, Parts and Att«cIhttsj5fr Sale.

7 Adelalde St. E., near Yonge.

KENT BROTHERS,
ManuifacturerB and Jmiporters of

Watolios, Clocks, Jwley
PLATED WARE, WEDDING RINGS, &C.,

No. 168 Vonge Street, TORONTO.
WYATCH REPAIRINO A 8PECIALTY.

.All ivork icai-ranted.

SMITH BROTHERS

BAULTeIMORE DYSTERS
FISH &GflIE,GREEN,DRIED & FOREIGN FRUITS

Commission Mercshants.
j9* Prompt Returne made on Cousignne.

28S Queen-mit. W., (Shaftesbury Hall), Toronto.

BOOK AND COMMERCIAL

PRINTERS,
15to 19 TEMPERANCE STREET,


